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Edited by Miguel De la RosaAbstract Substitution of active-site Tyr-51 by Ala (Y51A)
disrupted the activity of Candida tenuis xylose reductase by
six orders of magnitude. External bromide brought about unidi-
rectional rate enhancement (2 · 103-fold at 300 mM) for
NAD+-dependent xylitol oxidation by Y51A. Activity of the
wild-type reductase was dependent on a single ionizable protein
group exhibiting a pK of 9.2 ± 0.1 and 7.3 ± 0.3 in the holo-
enzyme bound with NADH and NAD+, respectively. This group
which had to be protonated for xylose reduction and unprotonat-
ed for xylitol oxidation was eliminated in Y51A, consistent with
a catalytic acid–base function of Tyr-51. Bromide may comple-
ment the xylitol dehydrogenase activity of Y51A by partly
restoring the original hydrogen bond between the reactive alcohol
and the phenolate of Tyr-51.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Aldo-keto reductases (AKRs) form a distinct superfamily of
(b/a)8 proteins that bind NAD(P)H and usually show enzyme
activity towards reduction of carbonyl substrates [1,2]. When
in 1992 the ﬁrst complete crystal structure of an AKR – that
of human aldose reductase (AKR1B1) – was solved, examina-
tion of the active site revealed that the conserved Tyr-48 could
fulﬁll the role of a catalytic Brønsted acid for NADPH-depen-
dent reduction [3]. Aggregate data from mutational analysis of
AKR1B1 [4,5] and various other superfamily members that all
retain the same active site [6–9] is consistent with participation
of the Tyr in enzyme catalysis. However, it also suggests cau-
tion regarding superfamily-wide generalization of the exact
mechanism of action. Signiﬁcantly, some AKRs (e.g. members
of families AKR1A [6], AKR1B [4,5,10,11] and AKR2 [12]
function predominantly as reductases whereas others are true
bidirectional catalysts in physiology (e.g. hydroxysteroid dehy-Abbreviations: AKR, aldo-keto reductase; Y51A, mutated xylose
reductase from Candida tenuis in which Tyr-51 was substituted by Ala
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.11.003drogenases; AKR1C [7,13]. Catalytic proton transfer could
contribute to these diﬀerences in directional preference.
pH-rate proﬁle analysis for wild-type and relevant mutated
forms of rat 3a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (AKR1C9)
suggested a ‘‘push–pull’’ mechanism of general acid–base
catalysis in which optimum eﬃciency for bidirectional proton
transfer by Tyr relies on assistance by the conserved His-117
and Lys-84 in reduction and oxidation, respectively [7]. Mech-
anistic studies of essentially ‘‘unidirectional’’ AKRs (human
aldehyde reductase, AKR1A1 [6]; AKR1B1 [4]; xylose reduc-
tase from the yeast Candida tenuis, AKR2B5 [14,15]) collec-
tively indicate that the homologous His and Lys are critically
required in enzymatic catalysis for roles other than proton
transfer. However, the exact participation of the Tyr in for-
ward and reverse catalytic proton transfer by each of the three
reductases has not been rigorously established. We have there-
fore conducted a detailed mechanistic interrogation of Tyr-51
in AKR2B5, using site-directed mutagenesis (Tyrﬁ Ala) in
combination with pH studies and chemical rescue experiments.2. Materials and methods
Unless indicated, all materials used have been described elsewhere
[16].
2.1. Enzymes
The AKR2B5 gene [17] was subcloned into pQE30, yielding pQE30-
AKR2B5 which encodes a His-tagged variant of the enzyme contain-
ing a hexa-histidine peptide fused to Ser-1. Mutations leading to sub-
stitution of Tyr-51 by Ala (Y51A) were introduced by inverse PCR
using pQE30-AKR2B5 as the template (see the Supplementary
material). Sequenced plasmid vectors harboring the wild-type or the
mutagenized gene were transformed into Escherichia coli JM109, and
recipient strains were grown for recombinant protein production using
a reported protocol [18]. Enzymes were isolated by immobilized metal
aﬃnity chromatography (see the Supplementary material). Molar pro-
tein concentrations were determined by absorbance at 280 nm using an
extinction coeﬃcient of 54000 M1 cm1 that is based on amino acid
analysis for AKR2B5 [16].
2.2. Kinetic characterization of wild-type and mutated AKR2B5
Initial rates of xylose reduction by NADH and xylitol oxidation by
NAD+ were recorded spectrophotometrically at 25 C [15]. If not indi-
cated otherwise, 50 mM potassium phosphate buﬀer, pH 7.0, was used.
The concentration of AKR2B5 and Y51A in the assays was in the
range 50–200 nM and 70–500 lM, respectively. Typical reaction times
were 65 min for AKR2B5 and 615 h for Y51A. Kinetic parameters
(kcat; kcat/K) were obtained from data acquired under conditions where
[xylose] (AKR2B5: 10–800 mM; Y51A: 20–2000 mM) or [xylitol] (20–
2000 mM) was varied, and [NADH] (280 lM) or [NAD+] (2.00 mM)
was constant and saturating.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ined using potassium phosphate (pH 6.0–8.0) or Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH
8.0–9.5) at a constant ionic strength (I = 0.02 M). Reported pH values
were conﬁrmed prior to and after the initial-rate measurements. Suit-
able control experiments showed that both enzymes were stable during
the time of the assay in the pH range used; and the concentrations of
NADH and NAD+ employed were saturating throughout.
Functional complementation of Y51A by external reagents was
tested in spectrophotometric assays for xylose reduction (280 lM
NADH) and xylitol oxidation (600 lM NAD+) using a constant sub-
strate concentration of 2.00 M. Controls employed the wild-type en-
zyme under otherwise identical reaction conditions. The program
Molinspiration Cheminformatics (www.molinspiration.com) was used
to calculate the molecular volume for each of the reagents employed.
2.3. Solvent kinetic isotope eﬀects (s-KIEs)
2H2O (99.8%
2H) was from Chemotrade, Leipzig, Germany. A solu-
tion containing 50 mM potassium phosphate was prepared in H2O or
2H2O and titrated to pL 8.5 (where L is
1H or 2H) using LCl. The
p2H was determined using the relation p2H = pH meter reading + 0.4.
Xylitol and NAD+ were dissolved, and initial rates were recorded at
varied concentrations of substrate in the presence of 2.00 mM NAD+.
Using Y51A, 300 mM sodium bromide was added to all buﬀers. For
use in 2H2O, the enzymes were gel-ﬁltered employing deuterated phos-
phate buﬀer and allowed to equilibrate with solvent for 0.5 h before the
initial-rate measurement. Although the completeness of 1Hﬁ 2H ex-
change at protonic sites on the enzymes was not controlled, it was
shown that extension of the equilibration time in deuterated solvent
from 0.5 to 5 h did not aﬀect the activity and therefore, s-KIEs. Exactly
the same procedures were used for the enzymes in 1H2O. Note that mea-
surements in H2O and
2H2O were performed under conditions in which
the enzymatic rate (v) was essentially independent of pL.
2.4. Analysis of kinetic data
Non-linear least squares regression analysis with SigmaPlot 9.0 was
used to ﬁt Eqs. (1)–(4) to experimental data.
f ¼ V rescue=V 0 ¼ fmax ½halide=ðKd þ ½halideÞ þ 1 ð1Þ
logðkcat=KmÞ ¼ log½C=ð1þ ðKb=½HþÞ ð2Þ
logðkcat=KmÞ ¼ log½C=ð1þ ð½Hþ=KaÞ ð3Þ
v ¼ kcat½E½S=ðKmð1þ FEV=KÞ þ ½Sð1þ FEVÞÞ ð4Þ
Eq. (1) describes a rate enhancement by external halide where V0
and Vrescue are the enzymic rates measured in the absence and presence
of a certain concentration of halide, respectively; fmax is the ratio of
Vrescue to V0 at saturating halide concentrations, and Kd is a half-
saturation constant. Eqs. (2) and (3) describe pH proﬁles for
log(kcat/Km) that decrease at high and low pH, respectively. C is the
pH-independent value of kcat/Km at the optimal state of protonation,
and Ka and Kb are macroscopic dissociation constants for the ionizable
group being titrated. [H+] is the proton concentration. Eq. (4) was used
to calculate s-KIEs on kcat and kcat/Km using a direct comparison of
initial rates measured with unlabelled and deuterium-labelled solvent.
F (= 0.999) is the fraction of deuterium in the solvent, and EV/K and
EV are isotope eﬀects minus 1 on kcat/Km and kcat, respectively. [S]
and [E] are molar concentrations of substrate and enzyme, respectively.Fig. 1. Chemical rescue of xylitol dehydrogenase activity in Y51A by
bromide (j) and chloride (h). Solid lines show the ﬁts of Eq. (1) to the
data. Closed and open circles show reactions of wild-type enzyme in
the presence of bromide and chloride, respectively.3. Results
3.1. Kinetic comparison of wild-type AKR2B5 and Y51A
Engineering of AKR2B5 for eﬃcient puriﬁcation was neces-
sary because the protocol previously employed in the isolation
of untagged forms of AKR2B5 [9,14,15] failed to yield the
Tyr-51ﬁ Ala mutant in suﬃcient amounts and quality (data
not shown). Recombinant His-tagged variants of wild-type
AKR2B5 and Y51A were therefore used. It was conﬁrmed that
fusion of a His-tag to the N-terminus of AKR2B5 was fully
compatible with enzyme structure and function (see the Sup-
porting material).The catalytic eﬃciency (kcat/Km) of wild-type AKR2B5 for
reduction of xylose by NADH (150 ± 13 M1 s1) was about
105.6-fold impaired upon substitution of Tyr-51 by Ala
(3.9 ± 0.5 · 104 M1 s1). Likewise, the kcat/Km value of
Y51A for oxidation of xylitol by NAD+ was decreased 105-
fold as compared to the corresponding kcat/Km of wild-type
AKR2B5. The marked loss of catalytic eﬃciency caused by
the replacement of Tyr-51 was in part due to a strong disrup-
tion of substrate binding. This is suggested because initial rates
of xylose reduction and xylitol oxidation by Y51A showed a
linear dependence on the substrate concentration in the used
range, 20–2000 mM (xylose and xylitol).
3.2. Functional complementation of Y51A
A number of reagents were examined for their ability to re-
store xylose reductase and xylitol dehydrogenase activity in
Y51A. Phenol (pKa = 9.95) and 2,6-diﬂuoro-phenol (pKa =
7.50) were evaluated in 5 diﬀerent concentrations ranging from
2 to 200 mM. However, the two compounds failed to comple-
ment the mutated enzyme in either direction of the reaction,
irrespective of the pH used in the range 5.5–8.5. Formate, ace-
tate and azide (sodium salts; 300 mM) had likewise no eﬀect on
the activity of the mutated AKR2B5. Interestingly, therefore,
external bromide (300 mM) brought about a large, 1800-fold
enhancement of the rate of NAD+-dependent oxidation of
xylitol catalyzed by Y51A. Chloride added in the same concen-
tration was also active towards rescuing Y51A, however, much
less eﬀective than bromide. Signiﬁcantly, both reagents were
completely inactive in restoring activity of Y51A in the direc-
tion of NADH-dependent reduction of xylose. Fig. 1 shows
the dependence of functional complementation of xylitol dehy-
drogenase activity in Y51A on the concentration of external
halide. It also shows that the corresponding activity of the
wild-type enzyme was hardly aﬀected by addition of the rescue
agents. Fits of Eq. (1) to the data for activation of Y51A
yielded Kd values for bromide and chloride of 186 ± 15 mM
and 126 ± 13 mM, respectively. At saturating concentration
of halide, mutated AKR2B5 was activated 3000 and seven-fold
by bromide and chloride, respectively, as compared to the con-
trol in which no halide was present.
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rescued Y51A was veriﬁed in a synthesis experiment at pH 7.0
in which substrates (10 mM NAD+; 1 M xylitol) were incu-
bated in the presence of enzyme (5 mg/mL) and sodium bro-
mide (300 mM) until 5 mM NADH had been formed after
about 3 h. Analysis of the reaction mixture thus obtained by
TLC (for method, see [19]) and HPLC (for method, see [20])
revealed a product co-migrating and co-eluting with authentic
xylose, respectively (data not shown). Quantitative evaluation
of HPLC data showed that the amount of xylose formed was
in exact agreement with expectations from the concentration of
NADH produced in the reaction.
Steady-state kinetic parameters for oxidation of xylitol by
Y51A in the presence of 300 mM sodium bromide were deter-
mined as follows: kcat = 5.5 ± 0.8 · 103 s1; Km = 102 ±
10 mM. They can be compared with values of 1.01 ± 0.16 s1
and 258 ± 40 mM for kcat and Km of wild-type AKR2B5,
respectively. Note that chemical rescue of Y51A by bromide
brings back the Km for xylitol to about the value seen in the
wild-type enzyme.
3.3. pH-rate proﬁles for wild-type and mutated AKR2B5
Fig. 2 displays pH proﬁles of log(kcat/Km) for xylose reduc-
tion and xylitol oxidation by wild-type AKR2B5 and Y51A.
NAD+-dependent oxidations catalyzed by the mutated enzyme
were performed in the presence of 300 mM sodium bromide.
The pH-rate proﬁle of wild-type AKR2B5 for the direction
of xylose reduction displayed a decrease at high pH. Non-
linear ﬁt of Eq. (2) to the data yielded a pKa of 9.2 ± 0.1 and
a pH independent value of 201 ± 26 M1 s1 for kcat/Km. The
decrease in the pH-rate proﬁle for the direction of xylitol
oxidation catalyzed by the wild-type enzyme was ﬁtted with
Eq. (3) and a pKa of 7.3 ± 0.3 was obtained. The pH indepen-
dent value of kcat/Km was 15.8 ± 2.2 M
1 s1. Y51A did not
show a pH dependence in either direction of the reaction.
3.4. s-KIEs
Initial rates for NAD+-dependent oxidation of xylitol cata-
lyzed by wild-type AKR2B5 and Y51A were recorded in
H2O and
2H2O solvent at pL 8.5. s-KIEs on kcat and kcat/KmFig. 2. pH proﬁles for wild-type AKR2B5 (circles) and Y51A
(squares) for xylose reduction (closed symbols) and xylitol oxidation
(open symbols). Data for Y51A in xylitol oxidation were determined in
the presence of 300 mM sodium bromide.for each enzyme were determined from ﬁts of Eq. (4) to the
data. The values obtained were 1.3 ± 0.2 (D2Okcat/Km) and
1.0 ± 0.1 (D2Okcat) for the wild-type enzyme and 1.1 ± 0.1
(D2Okcat/Km) and 1.3 ± 0.1 (
D2Okcat) for Y51A complemented
by 300 mM bromide. Superscript D2O indicates the s-KIE
on the respective kinetic parameter.4. Discussion
Evidence from mutational analysis of Tyr-51 conclusively
supports a proton donor/acceptor function for the phenolic
hydroxyl of the tyrosine during NAD(H)-dependent intercon-
version of xylose and xylitol catalyzed by AKR2B5. Relevant
insight regarding the role of catalytic proton transfer in each
direction of the reaction was obtained.
4.1. Unidirectional chemical rescue of Y51A by bromide
Although a combination of Y51A and external phenol for-
mally reconstitutes in two parts the structure of the original
side chain of Tyr-51, there was absolutely no chemical rescue
of enzyme activity upon presenting the AKR2B5 mutant with
phenol or the 2,6-diﬂuoro derivative thereof. A series of anions
(azide, 30 A˚3; formate, 62 A˚3; acetate, 79 A˚3; bromide, 28 A˚3;
chloride, 24 A˚3) expected to ﬁt the cavity resulting from the
site-directed replacement of a Tyr by Ala (92 A˚3) were there-
fore tested as potential elicitors of NAD+-dependent xylitol
dehydrogenase activity in Y51A, and bromide was found to
be highly eﬀective. Functional complementation of the cata-
lytic defect displayed a saturable dependence on the bromide
concentration, suggesting that it involves as a ﬁrst step the
binding of bromide to the mutated enzyme. It is plausible
therefore that the absence of detectable chemical rescue in a
Tyr-51ﬁ Phe mutant of AKR2B5 (data not shown) reﬂects
steric conﬂicts in the formation of the reactive enzyme–bro-
mide complex. The absolute directional selectivity of activity
enhancement by bromide suggests the mechanism depicted in
Scheme 1 where bound halide partly restores the original
hydrogen bond between the reactive alcohol and the phenolateScheme 1. Proposed mechanisms of NAD+-dependent oxidation of
xylitol catalyzed by Y51A in the presence of bromide (A) and wild-type
AKR2B5 (B). R is the four-carbon polyol rest of xylitol, and ADPR is
the adenosine-diphospho-ribosyl rest of NAD+.
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AKR superfamily and is generally novel among a diverse
group of enzymes thought to utilize Tyr as catalytic acid–base
[e.g. [21–25]]. Speciﬁcity constants (kmax/Kd) reveal a 300-fold
preference for functional complementation of Y51A by bro-
mide as compared to chloride. Because Kd values for the two
halides are similar, rescue reagent discrimination must occur
at the level of enzymatic catalysis to xylitol oxidation, presum-
ably through the exploitation of subtle binding eﬀects at the
active site of Y51A.
4.2. Function of Tyr-51 as proton donor–acceptor
The kinetic mechanism of AKR2B5 is steady-state ordered
and involves binary complexes of enzyme with NADH and
NAD+ [12]. In both xylose reduction and xylitol oxidation,
therefore, kcat/Km for substrate includes steps from substrate
binding up to product release. Because xylose and xylitol do
not ionize in the pH range examined, the pH proﬁles of log-
(kcat/Km) show the pH-dependent ionization of enzyme–
NADH and enzyme–NAD+ in the forward and reverse direc-
tion of the reaction, respectively. A group with an apparent pK
of 9.2 must be protonated for xylose reduction. Xylitol oxida-
tion, by contrast, requires that a group with an apparent pK of
7.3 be deprotonated. Mutagenesis of Tyr-51 by Ala caused
complete elimination of the observable pK from both pH pro-
ﬁles, suggesting that ionization of the side chain of the tyrosine
controls the pH dependence of the enzyme in reduction and
oxidation. A role of Tyr-51 as catalytic Brønsted acid–base
for NAD(H)-dependent interconversion of xylose and xylitol
is therefore strongly supported. There is no evidence, however,
from this and previous mutagenesis studies of AKR2B5 [14,15]
that would favor auxiliary participation of Lys-80 and His-113
from the active-site tetrad during catalytic proton transfer by
Tyr-51. Lys-80 [15] and His-113 [14] are essential to facilitate
the hydride transfer step. The large diﬀerence in the apparent
pK for Tyr-51 in enzyme complexes with NADH and NAD+
(DpK = 1.9) may reﬂect the previously noted propensity of
the AKR2B5 catalytic center to maintain an overall neutral
net charge [15], implying that the side chain of Tyr will be pref-
erentially ionized when the positively charged nicotinamide
ring of NAD+ is bound.
4.3. Role of Tyr-51 in determining the directional preference of
AKR2B5
Microscopic rate constants for hydride transfer from (kred)
and to NADH (kox) during AKR2B5-catalyzed interconver-
sion of xylose and xylitol at pH 7.0 and 25 C are 170 s1
and 3.8 s1, respectively [12]. For xylitol oxidation, the net rate
constant of hydride transfer has a value of 1 s1 and is rate-
limiting overall [12]. Assuming, therefore, that the pH depen-
dence of log(kcat/Km) mirrors that of logkox, we can use Eq.
(3) and the pK of 7.3 to calculate a pH-independent value of
18.2 s1 for kox. The ratio kred/kox determines the directional
preference of AKR2B5, and its estimated value is 9.3 (= 170/
18.2).
Oxidation of xylitol by Y51A in the presence of bromide
presents an extreme case of the AKR2B5 mechanism where
base catalytic assistance to the reaction is restricted to mere
hydrogen bonding and hydride transfer must therefore take
place from the protonated primary alcohol. The absence of a
sizeable s-KIE on kcat and kcat/Km is consistent with the pro-posed catalytic scenario for Y51A (see Scheme 1A). Interest-
ingly, therefore, the kcat for Y51A was just 200-fold
decreased as compared to the kcat for the wild-type enzyme
determined under otherwise identical conditions. The actual
rate enhancement to xylitol oxidation that derives from transi-
tion state stabilization by Brønsted catalysis from the pheno-
late side chain of Tyr-51 thus appears to be surprisingly
small. A plausible mechanism for AKR2B5 that is in good
agreement with previous primary deuterium and solvent
kinetic isotope eﬀects for the direction of aldehyde reduction
[12,16] would therefore involve an alcohol-like transition state
in which proton transfer from Tyr-51 is already far advanced
(see Scheme 1B). One would expect this transition state and
the reactant states leading to it (enzyme–NAD+; enzyme–
NAD+–xylitol) to have deuterium fractionation factors near
unity, suggesting that kcat/Km and kcat for xylitol oxidation
by the wild-type enzyme should be devoid of a sizeable
s-KIE, which was conﬁrmed by experiment. Because hydride
abstraction will proceed much more readily from alcoholate
than alcohol [26,27], the proposed catalytic scenario in Scheme
1B provides a plausible explanation for the relatively low kox
of AKR2B5. In the direction of aldehyde reduction, however,
polarization of the reactive carbonyl group by protonated Tyr-
51 could still occur in the enzyme-NADH-xylose reactant state
and thereby facilitate ‘‘forward’’ hydride transfer (kred) from
NADH. We hypothesize that the directional preference of
AKR enzymes is determined by the extent to which the con-
served Tyr participates in the stabilization of the transition
state of hydride transfer.
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